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CANDIDATES SLOW 10 QUIT

Bepublicant Who Tile Art Lotth t
(Jet Off Ticket

BREEN FINALLY AGREES TO RETIRE

or fifty Wk File for Repreaea taMr
Only His Are WIIIIbk to

nrliir tit Private
I.tfw.

KfTnrts of the various factions of the
party to agree on legislative

Xrkft and 1o Recur th withdrawal vt th
other candidate were still under way at
2 o'clock "Wednesday afternoon, and Deputy
County n.rk Dowry declared he would
tnake up the ropy for the ballot from the
names on flip. Tho time for withdrawing
had born extended from Tuesday noon In

- order to give opportunity to reduce the
number of candidates on the legislative
ticket.

The situation aa to the county attorney' a
offlce waa simplified Wednesday afternoon
when John P. Breen withdrew hla name a

candidate. This leavea only two In the
Held. County Attorney Slabaugh, who la
seeking a second term, and J. C. Klnaler.

Of the fifty who filed for representative
on .the republican ballot only six have
withdrawn. They are T. A. Holllster, E.
H. Haverly. M. F. Singleton, J. A. Mall.
John Chrltoplifrson and F. F. Fanferllk.
The senatorial ticket has dwindled down to
four aspirants for the three place. They
are L. c. Ciluson, John M. Macfarland,
Charles LxxJt&rd Snundor and B. F.
Thnmaa. Charles W. Saundera withdrew
Wednesdays and Alfred Roronson, Harry
H. Zimman. Thomaa F. Bturgess and P.
K. FI.nlui.Tn the day. before.

The democratic ticket la practically aa Itwaa when the filings closed. John Power,
who atarted the race for representative,h..a pulled out and p. J. Barrett, for ion-ato- r,

Una also withdrawn.
The three ballota will be as follows:

Hepoltlicaa Ballot.
M.r Btate 8;nator.-- L. Gibson, John M..Maclarian.i, Lnarles Luckard taunciera, u.s 7 llOfliaS. r.r i?"ia 1J''Prentlvea-Fre- d Andtr-i?n.- J

' Aiwn. enariea J. Anderwit.h Buel, j. A. Beverly, H. K. Bass- -' " V . . Mandliauer, John
i"L ' " t . Brass,w, H. Lhampctiuy, Aiiut Olne, V . K.

;f.W8e!',.iU'n,y '"rkt. ) J- - T.
oavls, Irana OelaveKu, N P' jjodge, jr., Janit--s S. Drake, Oliver 8.

Heeviior lligby. A. K. iiarvey. Sum
vi. nun, vYiiuani r. jonnaon, j. l,. Kaley,John Kowalawxki, J. v. iong, Bdwartiieoi-i- , Wicliael Lee. Peter iar-.i- , SamMoms. M. kl. Muxcn, Peter Alangolu, JuhuI. Kyuer, Arthur H. Hohinaon, iicniv Kuh-tel- l,

IvriwiitU A, Sniilh, Kleo U Bmiih, F. 8.
tucker. 'A. J. Vanaistlne, jamea Walah,
VMIliani !'. Wapplch, Jvhn (J. Reiner.

r2!ln.,y 'tv-ine- jamea C. tvlnaler,V V. Slahaugh.
r"or SuiivritunUeut of Public Instruction

. A. Voder.
For County Commissioner, First District

-j-oaepn a. iiunnni-i- , Al. J. Kennard, W. O.lejnpieton.
Democratic llallot.

For State Senator Klias I... Emery, W. ti.
v. i.nimiert, o. Ailon Lewis,

v.- a. aioiiiBomety, it. U Mtlie, y. a,
inoemaKer.
For Stale. ReDrrsentatlve Fretl v. An.

hetiser, Fred Kull, J. P. Butler. John W.
Lorny. uominic Cosgrove, 8. K. Klson
Frank J. Fixa, . H. ureii. Mlcnael im.Klna, Lew Herrmann, Kobert tt. Holmes,
Frank A. McArdle, 1 hQmas McClcneglian,

McCarthy, Fred Mengeuont, Hariey
u. Aiuoreneao., nurcnui l amer, xnariin
Uuick, John K. BcHgan, C. F. bveius, to-
ward A. 8paw, utto H. 8tuben, John M
'i'ainner, William J. Yancey.

For County Attorney Jamea P. Enalish
For County Commissioner, First District

- c. j. canan, Mlcnael llugan, John 11.
Jonea, K. J. McArdle, V. . McComba,
c rial lea u. van camp, c. 1:. Walsh.

Sorlallat Ballot.
For Btate Senator J. A. Jacobson, C. T.

3dtuhelHe.li, Ueurge Wella.
For Btate Hepresentative J. W. Carter,

T. C. Jefferls, K. 1. Marrow, , Uluiuin
W'eetman, William Wemmer.

For County Attorney Thomas H. liowen.
-- roFor.upfltenfVii ot. i'ubiio liiHtrucilou

Miriam F. Mcllvalne. :

For County Commissioner, First District
Cbarlea F Harmea. ,

NO ESCAPE FROM HAfinY REED

Taxpayer la Paraard Clear to Manila
hj Donitlaa fosaty'i

Aaaeasor.

A tribute to the persistency of Assessor
M. D. Reed is contained In a letter received
by Mr. Reed from Wilbur Mayes, formerly
of the adjutant general's offlce', but now of
Manila. Last June the aascssor ent let-

ters to all persona in whose names mnrt
gages were listed and one of these was
Mr. Mas. His answer Is as follows:

Dear Sir: Tour letter of June !, 1!06,
relating to tax on mortgages is received.
1 beg to Inform you that 1 sold my home In
Omaha and cams to Manila, with my fu ro-
ily, In May, 1906, forfeiting my residence In

TIRED OF LIFE

WU L SUFFERING

From Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot System All Run Down

After Six Months' Agony Not

, Able to Work Completely Cured

in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY

CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"Word cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I am now
Mvwutjr-tw- o years of age. My system

had been ail run
down. My blood
was so bad that
blood poisoning
had set in. I had
several doctors
attending ma, so
finally I went to
the hospital, where
1 was laid up for
two months. My3w foot and ankla ware
almost beyond
Iwvmitlfin Davlr

Mood flowed out of wound in many
place, and I was so disheartened that
I thought surely my last chance was
lawir leaving me. A the foot did

not improve, you can readily imagine
how I felt. I was simply disgusted
snd tired of life. I stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time I was not able to
wear a shoe and not sbls to work.

"Some on spake to m about Cutl-our- a.

The consequence were I bought
A sot of tbe Cuticura Remedies of
one of my friends who was a drug-gis- t,

and the praise that I gave siUr
too: second application ia beyond
desoription ; it seemed a miracle,
for the Cuticura Remedies took
effect tmmadiatoly. I washed the foot
with the Cuticura Soap before applying
tbe Ointment and I took the Resolvent
at th same tirua. After two weeks' treat-
ment my foot waa healed completely.
FeopU who bad seen my foot during my
Illness and who have seen it since th
oura, can hardly believe their own eyes."

Robert Soheonhauer.
Aug. SI, 1905. Newburgh, U.J.a fcii.i mm mt Cotton sms, v---, ouu1U.S ' Cicit C.4. lat W tn, M b. k4 4 ,.l dru.ia

riADQ FRO!! NATIVE ROOT

AND RELIABLE.

That tba roots of nany natiye plant,
grow I ng wild In onr American foreeta,
Posmws mtnarkatile prwpertlea for the rura

f boasan anaJadlra Is well proven. Ee
toe ao tutored 1d41mi had learned tba
earaUre value of aotna of those and
taogfat the early settlors ibtr uses. Tha
Indian narar Hkd work so he wanted big

to get weJI as soon as poselble thatSuaw do tbe. work and let him hunt,
Therefore, he dug papoose root for her,
fur that waa their great remedy for fa
Wtala weaknesses. Dr. Pierre asee th
ssxoe root railed rllue Cohosh In hie

Favorlta Prencrlptlon, skillfully tam-bln- ed

with other agent that make It
more r(Tectle than any other medicine In
curing all the vaiiou weaknesses and
painful derangement peculiar to women.

Many attloted women have been saved
from the operating table and the snr-gao-

knife bv tbe timely ase of Doctor
Pleroe's Favorite Preacriptlon. Tender-e- a

over the lower pelvic region, wltk
backache, spells of dlnlneaw, falntnesa,
bearing down pains or distress should not
go no heeded. A course of "Favorite Pre-
scription will work marvelous benefit
In all such cases, and generally effect a
permanent cur If persisted In for a rea-
sonable length of time. The 'Favorita
Prescript ton la "a harmless agent, being
whoHy prepared from native medicinal
routa, without a drop of alcohol la lU
make up, whereas all other raedMnea,
pat np for sain through druggists for
woman's peculiar ailments, contain larg
quabtitlea of spirituous liquors, which
are very harmful especially to deltcafca
women. 'Favorite I'reecriptlon con-
tain neither alcohol nor harmful habit-formin- g

drags. All IM Ingredient ara
printed on each bottle wrapper. It is a
powerful Invigorating tonic, Imparting;
health and strength In particular to the
organs distinctly feminine. For weak
and sickly women, who are "worn-out,- "

or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, oftioe, or school -- room, who
alt at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear hoavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rTeacriptlon will prove a priceless benefit
because of it health - restoring and
strength-givin- g power.

For constipation, the true, sclentifle
cure Is Dr. Vierre's Pleuant Pellet.
Mild. hanoleM, yet sura.

Douglas county and have no Intention of
returning. It's a strenuous system of taxa-
tion you have that follows one to this hot
country and I'd like to know If I may hope
to escape It when I pass to the next; If
not there is not much use In goins. 1 have
nothing of value In Omaha except a host
of friends; tax them. Very truly yours.

WILBL'R MAYES..

JOURNEY INTERRUPTED FOR DAY

Too Much Liquid Joy Interferes with
Plana of Mrs. Jalla

Kerr.

The plans fondly made by Mrs. Julia
Kerr, 724 South Nineteenth street, to re-

turn to the "ould sod" to spend the rest of
her yesrs, now that her husband Is dead,
and she Is all alone in the world, were In-

terrupted Tuesday evening, when the
woman was removed from the I'nlon depot,
where she was about to take a train for
New York, and conveyed to the city Jail
by the police, there to stay over night In

the matron's department. It is believed
she will have recovered sufficiently by day-

light from the effects of the portion of the
contents of a quart wine bottle found
empty beside her at the depot, which she
had Imbibed, to resume her Journey..

The aged woman for she Is gray and
bent lost her husband, J. D. Kerr, In death
some time ago snd it was only a few daya
ago that she paid the last dollar on Ills lot
In the Holy Bepulcher cemetery. Since his
death she worked in a laundry to scratch
up enough money with which to return to
"dear old Ireland." The proper time to go
came at last and she secured a ticket to
New York and an order for passage to Ire-

land.
'

With these packed away In her
handbag she bid farewell to the Nineteenth
street home, but' had .only covered a tfew
blocka of the distance between Omaha, V.
B. A and Cork, Ireland, when the police
wore asked to take her in charge.

Mrs. Kerr had taken with her a bottle of
wine, and the employes at the Union
depot, where she sat watting for her train,
say that she proceeded to Imbibe its con-
tents, with the result she became exceed
ingly 111. No charge will be made against
her by the police and she will be allowed
to resume her long journey as soon as
able.

OLD TIMERS AT THE PARK

Doaalaa t'nnnty Ploarrra Will Have
High Time at Annual

PlcnU. ,

All arrangements are practically com
pleted for the annual picnic of the Douglas
County Pioneers' association ' to be held at
Hanscom park Tburaday. The picnic will
begin at 10 a. m. The morning will be
given over to the reception of visitors by
the reception committee, who will be at the
park; entrances to show the visitors and
plonaere to the picnic grounds.

The picnic dinner will be held at noon,
the various family and neighborhood
groups using their own convenience In
locating themselves for the dinner under
the trees about the grounds. After dinner
the formal exercises will be held at the
pavilion. Mayor Dahlman will deliver the
address of welcome, which will be re
sponded to by Judge Lake, president of the
association. Oovernor Mickey and Dr.
George U Miller will deliver short ad-
dresses reminiscent of the pioneer days.

All old settlors of Douglas county and
vicinity, whether members of the asso-
ciation or not. are Invited to attend. No
Individual invitations will be sent out

Following the exercises at the pavilion
the remainder of the day will be given
Over to visiting, getting aciualntrd and re.
calling memories of the old days when
Douglas county wa young. The only
mualo will be that of a drum and fife corps,
which will render classical selections from
"dairy Owen." "The Oal I Left Behind
Me,'' "Arkansas Traveler," "Sod Bhanty,"
"Old Vncle Ned," "Old Dan Tucker," "Oh,

"Nelly Gray," "Rory
O" Moore" and other classic of th old
fiddle and fife day.

Atteatloa, Easiest
Member of Omaha aerie No. M, Fra-

ternal Order of Kagle. are requested to
meet at 411 South Nineteenth street on
Wednesday, September &, at 1:30 p. m. to
attend th funeral of our 1st brother, B.
P. McCune, member of Oklahoma City
aerie No. 124. Oklahoma City, Okl. Eagle
services win be conducted. Interment at
Red Oak. Ia.

H. W. DUNN. W. President.
D. W. CANON, Secretary.

Th following marriage license have
been Issued:

Nam and Address. ' Age
William O. Andsrson. Omaha...'.'. SO
Laicills Kruger. Omaha i,
William Pntchman. South Omaha... . JtAllc Shundlc. bouth Omaha a
Frank P. Oalligan. Omaha
Anna B. Hopkins. South Omaha. n

A. Oabel, Omaha g
Wiliua Toomau, Aluacatln. la " u
Patrick J. Kinn, Omaha....liay Wsid, Omaha 27
Georg Y. Fox. Wahoo.. . ...,v. aIda A. Cope, Omaha 27

William H. Lron. Omaha .,.'. 11
Oorlrud U. Carey, Omaha aJoseph F. Casey, Lead. 8. D. .. J7
Annie Sarvosa, Vail, la...;....
Peter Martins, Omaha......... ,. &
Bin Nelson. Omaha '

21

Samuel L. Ilrd, Omaha...,...,. 17
CUra B. Fleming. Omaha........... " u. . I,

DIAMONDS Edholm, Itu and Uaraey.
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BLOW TO LOCAL ICE TRUST

Armours, to Opei Pltnt Which Will F- -

liev Con ration.

KNOCKS EXCUSE FROM UNDER COMBINE

Parklaa (ompaay Will Sell Ire to
Ills t'oatsamers at Three

Dollars mmd Half
a Toa.

R. C. Mowe.i manger of Armour and
company, announces that In a few days,'
the Ice plant of that company at South
Omaha will be put In operation and that
he has already notified large consumers In
Omaha, such as butchers and aaloons, that
he will have a daily surplus of about flfu)
tuns, which he will sell in large lots at
$3.50 per ton.

This action will have the effect of re- -

easing a like quantity of Ice now held by
local dealera and may have a marked ef
fect upon the retail market, taking away
from the Ice trust, their last excuse for
exacting prohibitive prices for their Ice.

Ice consumers are struck with the fact
that condltlona have failed to bear out the
declaration of the Ice truat magnates at
the beginning of the season when, to
palliate their offense of raising the price
almost to prohibitive figures, they an
nounced their supply was so smalt It would
become exhausted before the season waa
over. As a matter of fact statements
have got Into circulation purporting to come
from Ice trust sources to the effect that the
Ice combine has ample stores still on hand
with no danger of running out and In

cidentally it has the vast surplus wrung
from the people of Omaha by those ex-

tortionate prices.
The recent slump in temperature has had

a decided effect on the output of Ice
daily, giving disappointment to the trust
which figured a continuation or the warm
days In August for most of September.

FRANK CURRIER CLOSE CALL

Senator from Broken Bow Hero of a
Bnllr Story. Told by R.

A. Hnatrr.

R. A. Hunter, who owns a good slice of
Custer county an, who is selling off th
rest of the county In bunches of 6,000 and
s.000 acres, eisjertalned a group of people
at tho Merchants Tuesday afternoon, ton
ing how Senator Frank Currie
came very near being gored to death by a
bull some four years ago.

Incidentally the story was inspired by the
Introduction of Hunter to Representative
Frank Currie of Chadron.

"Well, do you know our Frank Currie
of Broken Bow?" Inquired Hunter.

Know him. I should say I do," replied
the Irrepressible Frank. "He's been going
around the state for years on my popu
larity. He got a number of votes for
I'nltod States senator because the people
thought I was running."

Then Hunter thought of the story of the
time Senator Currie barely escaped with
his life from the bull. Here it Is:

'Currie had bouKht 3.000 head of cattle
In Old Mexico." said Hunter, "and brought
them to Broken Bow. He was principal of
our school ai thnt time and got me to de
liver them to his ranch. I found the steers
were marked with several different brands
and so sent out for my boys to help brand
them all alike. We were shooting them
through the yards one at a time and two
men on horses did the roping and I did
the branding.

"Currie happened In the yards where the
branding was going on. Ho took up his
position beside the fence. I.o'ri! him to
get on the fence, hut" "oh, no,,Tie said he
wasn't In any danger, the cattle were gen
tle.

"Just at this Juncture a bull shot through
Into the branding pen- - Before you could
wink an eye he made a break for Currie.
His horns went on either sld of him snd
stuck In the board fence. That was sll that
saved Ctirrle's life. He crawled up through
the horns to the top of the fence, and while
the hull still had his horns fastened In the
board, I slapped the branding Iron on him.
Currie. as white as a sheet, stood on the
top of the fence, tipped his hat to us and
then wended his way back to the school
house."

And then Mr. Hunter Said the Incident
actually transpired. None of the cattlemen
who heard It disputed him.

CRIME IS ON THE plcREASE

Small Number of Cases Docketed A-
ttributed to Severe Penalties

Laat Sprlaa.

Judge Sutton of the criminal branch of
the district court Is well pleased with (he
presentt condition of the criminal docket,
the number of serious cases being unusu-
ally small. Within the next two or three
days he will draw two Jury panels of IM
each to serve the first six weeks of tho
October term of court. While the Jail Is
well filled a smaller proportion than usual
of tha prisoners are held for trial In dis
trict court.

The coming term of court promise to
be free from the sensational trials that
drew crowds to the court house during the
last two terms. So far there are only two
murder case, that of Frank Hamilton,
charged with killing Al McVlttle on the
night of the city election, and a case com-
ing from a grading camp near Elkhorn.
The number of "holdup" cases Is small and
the remainder consist mostly of burglary
offense.

Police officials declare the decrease In
crime la due In a great measure to the
vigorous treatment of prisoner In district
court last spring. Judge Sutton doled out
a number of long' sentences to holdup men
and robbers and this has had a tendency
to discourage that kind of work.

fry
"Ubla; Company's new cook book

witk SO page of Ides la recipe
showing yo Sow to senr akabas to pleas tb
7 a wsU as th tasta,"

F R. E E
Lst as send yea eonpllnentary espy. Just
send yor nans and address a postal card
to L.ebij's Kitrsct of If eat Company, Ltd,
ISO Bsdsoa HtrMt, New Tork.

TMIg 1 OKTW ft
IN

KINATUm
BLUC I GENUINE

DENTISTRY
Cleanly, Painless ' Operating

for Particular Folks.
DR. FICKES

M Be Bldg. rton Doug (JL

ORGANIZATIONS PAY TRIBUTE

Hlberalana, Letter Carriers aad
Bobemlaa Turners Adopt

Resolutions.

Various societies and organisations have
adopted resolutions on tho death of Kdward
Riwewater and they all breathe the same
atmosphere of tribute to his energetic
championship of popular causes which he,
after mature study, conceived to be right;
his devotion to duty In whatever form
and his ceaseless activity In elevating the
standard of cltlcenship. The Commercial
club yesterday Instructed Its memorial com-

mittee to draw up resolutions. Here are
those adopted by the Hibernians of Ne-

braska in state convention:
i The death of Edward Rosewater removes
from the activities of life one of the most
remarkable, and 1n many respecu, one
of the most distinguished men, of modern
times.

Springing from a race, which, like our
own, has for centuries, u(Tfred from the
unjust and perverse hatred of oilier nations,
he has arimn from absolute obscurity to a
position of prominence, which commands
the respect and admiration of the people
of this republic.

Always foremost In plans for the public
welfare, Fx) ward Rosewater, and the great
paper, which he has founded have carriedonun unceasing warfare against corruption
in uubllc otttre. and for thirtv-;iv- o

his unceasing efforts have been directed j

towards tne uplirnng ot the numsn race,
the amelioration of the downtrodden, and
the establishment of reforms, which would
be beneficial to the state and nation.

Many of these reforms ne had the satis-
faction of seeing accomplished, largely
through his untiring energy, and hi In-
domitable perseverance.

But, Edward Rosewater had not finished
his work, tu statesmnn and humanltHrlan.
There were great things contemplated by
his busy brain, and his sudden death will
be felt as a personal loss to tne great
commonwealth of Nebraska, and the city
which ho helped to rear Into prominence
and power.

Therefore, In common with all cltlEenw,
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, in state
convention assembled, expresses its keen
sorrow at the loss we have mistalned in
the death of Kdward Rosewutor.

Resolved. That, these sentiments be
spread upon the records of the Ancient
Order of liibernlant. of tha Mate of Ne-
braska; that an engrossed copy of them
be sent to the bereaved family of the de-
ceased, and copies furnished to the press.

CORNKI.US 8HEEHAN.
Stat President.

WILLIAM MAHKR.
State. Secretary.

Mr. Rosewater was especially close to the
letter carriers and they have, expressed the
feeling of having lost their "best friend. '

They passed these resolutions:
Whereas, Almighty Uotf has summoned to

his eternal rest our esteemed lriend andbenefactor, Edwar.1 Rosewater, founder andeditor of The Omaha Daily Hee; andwnereas. lnrougnout nis active career he
has been a tlrm, true and consistent frlt iid
of the letter carriers of the Cnited States;
and j '

Whereas. Through his appointment as a
delegate to the postal congress at Rome,
the pnstofflce department attested his true
worth, he being the only representative
from the I'nltod States except one of thehighest postofflce officials; and

Whereas. His ceaseless and untiring ef-
forts toward the betterment and improve-
ment of the service, both locally as well
as national, has made his name and publi-
cation "The Omaha Dally Bee'' a potent
factor in making the postal system ap-
proach so near the acme of perfection;
and

Whereas. Through hla death, which we
deeply deplore, and whoso loss we sincerely
regret, tne city of Unialu. end state nf
Nebraska have lost an energetic worker,'
a siauncn ann incq oupporier; ann

Whereas We how in humble submission
to Him who doeth wli things for the best,
we join with his many friends in mourning
his sudden departure, and while we will
miss him, his deeds which he hath per-
formed, together with his valuable nancr.
will ever stand as. a living monument, and
testimonial of his true worth and value,
therefore be It

Resolied, That this branch, Gate City No.
6, National Association of letter Carriers,
In meeting assembled, extend to the be-
reaved family our deepest and heartfelt
sympstby In this hnir nf affliction and sad
bereavement, and be It further

Resolved. That a copy of thejte resolutions
bo furnished the family and tho same be
recorded upon the imlnutes of this oranch
meeting to further perpetuate his memory,
snd a copy be furruahed the Postal Record
for publication. '

' '" '(Seal) W?TVBOrK.'
- CWAftLES H. NEWTON.

J.VO.lC- - PARKER.
Attest. LAI RITY JOROKNSON.
Secretary Branch No. 6 National Associa-

tion of Letter Cnrrlers.
The members Of the western branch of

the from Ahle, Prague,
Schuyler, South Omaha, Omaha, Bruno,
Crete, MHligan, Plat'smouth. Wllber. Clark-so-

Howells, Dodge, Brainard, Neb.,
Black Wolf and Wilson. Kan., and San
Francisco, Cal., assembled In their annual
tournament at South Omaha, at the meet-

ing held Monday evening adopted these res-

olutions:
Whereas, the hand of death touched the

heart and forever sealed the lips of our
most esteemed friend and fellow country-
man, Hon. Edward Rosewater, the fore-
most citlxen. the true champion of the
rights of the common people of this great
commonwealth, the state of Nebraska, nay,
of the nation; the great editor who taught
us the application lof hard work and in-

dustry; the everflowlng fountain of Infor- -

fTMcri
I k Shoes
B f ' ' lor

1 V V

for Early Fall and Winter
made
lasts

wearing
ades.
any

$8.80

occasion.
anteed

we offer in our "Nebraska. We can fit any shaped
loot comfortably with ease. styles are of the very latest,

built conservative lasts men who insist on ease.

BANNISTER SHOES $5.00
are sole Omaha agents for the celebrated Bannister Shoes.

This shoe needs no introduction as it's one of the most popular
makes in the .world today. For men wishing a real fine shoe at a
reasonable pricewe certainly Bannister Shoes.

matlon. which led us to broader views, and
to truer cltlsenshlp: the true and ever-read- v

counselor of our people. A great man
has 'fallen and the loss to the Bohemians
Is Irreparable and sorrow Is deeper and moie
heartrending than to any other nationality,
ns he was one of us In blood, In sympathy.

Rosewater Is no more.
We, the members of of the

wentorn hranch. tender the widow and
children of Edward Rosewater, our deep
and heartfelt sympathy. In the hour of
affliction and commend to the sons ss this
master mind's spirit will hover over his be.
loved state, to carry out their father's en-

ergy, the ability, tho public spirit and in-

domitable Industry In wearing his mantle,
and not to forget his origin.

Resolved. That this resolution be spread
on the record, and a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family. V. BEATNY,
JOE. MTK.
FRANK

Resolution committee.
The members of the lodges Cechle No. 11

of South ratiaha and "Pokrok" of Omaha
No. 21 C. S. D. P. J. (Bohemian-Slavoni- c

Workmen Aid union), in the Joint meeting,
held Saturday, at Met hall, passed the
following resolutions:

Resolved, Death sealed forever the lips
of Hon. Edward Rosewater, our beloved
friend and fellow countryman, esteemed
cltisien and master mind and warrior with
undaunted courage for tho oppressed, ever
ready to champion the right of tig1 com-
mon people; the true and honest counselor
of the Bohemian people; in the death of
Mr. Edward Rosewater we lost a great man
and to us Bohemians the loss is Irreparable,
and whoso memory wo shall ever cherish.

Resolved. We the members of the above
said lodges, tender the widow and children
of Rosewater our heartfelt sym-
pathy in the bereavement and hope that
time will partly heal their wounded hearls.

Resolved. That this resolution he spread
on the records of our lodges and a copy bo
sent to the afflicted family.

V. PRIRYU
O CHORVAT,
PR. a.
Resolution commltte

Wood Cnttlnar a Kncrrss.
Tho weed cutting of the Orchard Hill Im-

provement club afternoon was a
success. About twenty men gathered, with,
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fell in are scarce III Or-
chard Hill now. Tho men who did the
work will be the guests St a to
be given soon by tho women of the club.

A Model
since we

"I do not think that our family has been
without Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
housekeeping years ago," says E. W.
Archer, of the

Ohio. "When we go on
an visit we pack it In the suit
nso so ss to be to ward off any

trouble that may be caused by change cf
water and food."

(Is to Nfw York on tne
Double track eenlo

it Buffalo or Falls with all lines
from th west.

Writ department, Va.
) R. a South Clark St.. III.

FIGHTS

riinai Par. Who t'nclr Sam Say Is
Insist He I a

Chan Pac, a Chinaman, had been ordered
to appear before Vnlted States Commis-
sioner Thursday to
show cause why he should not be sent
hack to China under the Chinese ;

laws. It Is held by tho Immigration
that CTisn Pac Is a laborer,

entered the as a laborer and has
no right to remain In th Chan
Pac has been variously employed as a

and dishwasher In
restaurants. On the other hand Chan
Pac Insists he Is a and a student
of Institutions and Is
to remain In the I'nltod States under the

class ruling of the Immigration
bureau.
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No woman uses ''Mother's Friend" need the suffering
danger incident to birth; for it the ordeal of its horror
insures safety to life of mother and child, leaves her in
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MOtSiri FrWil. This great remedy
a God-sen- d to women, carrying

them throuerh their mosf critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.
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This magnificent hotel ha VO beau-
tiful rooms and I located at 11th and
McOee street In the shopping distrloL
Only half a block from the Emory,
Bird, Thayer dry goods store; near ail
the theaters.

100 rrlTat Batas.
Telephones la All Booms. Kot ana
Cold Banning Water la BTery Boom.
Uasxoelled Caf. Perfect Cuisine. Club
Breakfast and Table S'Hot Slaner I
Served In Caf. Bate 91 a Day aa V

Upward.
Bnropsaa Plaa

Reservations may be mad T "
graph at our expense.

HOTEL OO.
r. A. BXBBOV, Manager.
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' Plan

Refined, Elegant. Quiet. Located cor-
ner of city's two floest boulevards,
convenient to entire business eenter.
Clot to best theatres and shopping
dlstrlc'. 223 rooms, ISO private baths;
luxurious writing and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass
bods and all modern comforts; telephone
In every room; beautiful dining rooms
the best of everything at re oderate prices.
Michigan and Jackson Blvds Chicago if

OR.

work so nice and easy. No cramping. Oni
at bedtime, and next morning you U tea)
fine. ISo, Postpaid.
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WESTMAL'S SEIlilA
LIVER PILLS

SHERMAN hcCONNELL

Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Louisiana, Mexico,

Oklahoma, Texas, Republic Mexico
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AUGUST 2IST,
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